LED Wall Packs with new optics increase light output and efficacy to reduce shadows and create safe, brightly-lit outdoor environments in parking garages and entrances, public areas, schools, hospitals, hotels and outdoor walkways nationwide.

These LED fixtures are energy-efficient replacements for 100 to 400 watt metal halide fixtures, and are rebatable and save energy, lower maintenance costs, and prevent light pollution.

DesignLights Consortium®-qualified models are available.

### Specifications

- **Part Number**: Various models including U-WP25W2750KDP, U-HWP45W2750KP, U-HWP07W2750KP, U-HWP10W2750KP
- **Equivalent Wattage**: 20W, 45W, 70W, 100W
- **Color**: 5000K, 5500K, 4000K, 3000K
- **Lens**: Striated, Frosted, Clear
- **Life (Hours)**: 50,000 hours
- **Wty (Yrs)**: 5 years
- **Ballast**: N
- **DLC/EC #**: Various options including UL/DLC, Energy Star, ETL, CE, DLC/ES
- **Cerfifications**: Various certifications such as ETL, Energy Star, ETL, CE, DLC/ES
- **DLC/ES #**: Various numbers

### Technical Details

- **Photocell Control Available (Option)**
- **High efficiency LED Driver**: The wide range input voltage (AC100-277V).
- **Excellent Optics design**: Greatly improve the light utilization.
- **Cast aluminium cooling design**: Better cooling, better light quality, LED Tj < 85.
- **AC Input Voltage**: 100-277V.

### Product Applications

- Cultivating tents, etc.
- Stations, toll booth, waiting rooms, the platforms of railway station, indoor stadiums and flower location.

### Dimensions

- **Height**: 14” (356mm)
- **Width**: 7.8” (200mm)
- **Depth**: 4.8” (121mm)

### Certifications

- **UL/CUL**: Available
- **Energy Star**: Available
- **ETL**: Available
- **DLC/ES**: Available

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Equivalent Wattage</th>
<th>Color</th>
<th>Lens</th>
<th>Life (Hours)</th>
<th>Wty (Yrs)</th>
<th>Lumens</th>
<th>Ballast</th>
<th>Std Pack</th>
<th>DLC/ES #</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>U-WP25W2750KDP</td>
<td>100W MH</td>
<td>20W</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td>Striated</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>2420</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P4KGC85</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-HWP45W2750KP</td>
<td>175W MH</td>
<td>45W</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td>Striated</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>4950</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P5K2HEPM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-HWP07W2750KP</td>
<td>250W MH</td>
<td>70W</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td>Striated</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>7200</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>PMRNC8KS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>U-HWP10W2750KP</td>
<td>400W MH</td>
<td>100W</td>
<td>5000K</td>
<td>Striated</td>
<td>50,000</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>11000</td>
<td>N</td>
<td>P5RTDQ36</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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